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Before the Eon’hle M>\ B. F . 'Rampini, Acting Chief Justice  ̂ and
Mr. Justice Sharfuddin.

KHA.TER MISTEI
V.

SA D R U D D I E H A .N /

Landlord and tenant—Ejectment—TLes judicato>— Denial of landlord’s title—'
Dismissal of previous suit for rent, on denial of rclations?iip of landlord and'
tenant.
lu  a previous sail; brought by tlie plaintiff agiiinst the defendant for rent the 

latter denied the existence of the relntions\iip of landlord and tenant. The suit 
was di&missed on the ground that the defendant waa not the j>laintli£’a.tenaat.

Plaiufciff now sued to ejecb the defendant ’•—
Seld, that having regard to tbe decision in tlie previous suit, the plaintiff wag- 

e;<{ltlpd to treat the defendaiifc as trespasser and to sue liim for ejectineut.
Nilmadhah £ose v. Ananta Mam Bctgdi (I), Fayj Dhali v. Afialuddin 

Sirdar (2) smd Ram^ati Mohirer v. JPran Sari Seal (3) followed. Srimati 
Malliku Dassi v. Malcham Lai Ghotvdhry (4) referred to,

Secots'D A ppeal by Khater Mistri, the defendant No, L
Tbe suit out of whicli this appeal arose was brouglit by ihe 

plaintifi Sadruddi Khan for recovery of /iAas possession of certain 
lands with mesne profits from the defendant No. 1. The mate' 
rial allegations in the plaint were thesa. Tiiat the lands in suit 
were held by the pkiatiff under a maurmi patta granted by the 
ownera; that the defendant No, 1 had taken a settlemenfc of the 
lands from the plaintiff from the beginning of4he year 1304 B. S. 
and was holding possession by cultivating the same; that the 
defendant No. I not having paid the rent reserved, the plaintifi 
instituted a suit for rent in the year 1900; that he withdrew the 
said suit and brought another suit for rent in the year 1907; 
that in that suit the defendant No. 1 denied the existence of the 
relationship of landlord and tenant, and pleaded that he held the

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2108 of 1905, against the decree "of 
I*. MacBlaine. District Judge of Nadia, dated June 6, 1905, reversing the decree ot 
Jagai Naraiu Sarkar, Munsif of Eanaghat, dated Feb. 18, 1905,
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lauds as tena:lt under certain other persons who maj be caHesi 1807
fJae Muobi defendants ; tkat tlie plaintiS liaving failed to adduce
all Ms evidence tlie suit was dismissed by the first Gourfc on tlie
81st of Decemlier 1901, and that decision was affirmed on appeal iSamctdi
on tlie 19tli of January 190-3. Tlie plaint laid tlie cause of action
as arising on ttcse two datps. T,lie plaint also alleged that a
no'ice to quit had been served on tli« defendant No. 1 on tie
lltb  of Chaitra 1310 requiring Hm to quit tlie lands witliin the
last date of the inontli of Chaitra 1310.

The defendant No. I by liis written stiteincnfc denied plaintifi's 
title to the lands, denied baTing taken any seHkment thereof 
from the plaintiff and denied receipt of any notice to quit.

The Munsif who tried the suit found that the plaintiff had 
established his alhged tiile to the lands; but he hokl that the 
'd'Sĵ jendanfe No. 1 was an oeeiipanoy raii/at and could not bo ousted 
by the plaintiff summarily. He accordingly declared plaintiff’s 
title'to the lands but dismissed hi  ̂claim fox khas p̂ 'Bsession.

On appeal by the plaintiff, the Diatriot Judge gave him a 
decree fcr lihas posseseion.

The defendant No. 1 now appealed to the High Court.
Mauhie 8yed Bhamml Hilda {Buhu Oirija ’Pmmnna Ray 

Ohotcdhry with him), for the appellant. Denial of the relation
ship of landlord and tenant is not under tho Bengal Tenancy 
Act a ground for ejsctment. The plaintiff must admit that prior 
te ihe rent suit the defendant was a tenant as otherwise his suit 
for possession •wonld be barred by limitation, the defendant No. 1 
being found to have been in possession for more than 12 years; if 
h© was a tenant at the date of that suit neither the denial therein 
of the plaintiff’s title nor the dismissal of that suit can have the 
effect of putting an end to that tenancy. The oases of Nilmadhah 
Bose Y. Anmita Sam jBagdi{l) and Dball v. J/tobuddin 
Sirdar{2) which, no doubt, cannot be distinguished from this 
case, have been questioned in Srimati Mallika DasU f . Mahham 
ZaJ Choicdhri/l ,̂ and it may be necessary to reconsider them.

[̂ Babu Mahendra Nath Ray, for the respondent;, referred to 
Mamgati Mohurer v. Pran Ean  &a^(4).]

(1) (1898) 2 C. W . X  755. (3) (1005) 9 C. W. 928.
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The dismissal of the rent suit cannot have the Ĥecfc of putting 
an end to an existing tenancy, it can only mean that the defend
ant was not a tenant during the period for which rent was 
claimed in the suit. I f the plaintiff chooses to take that view of 
the case the defendant’s possession must he taken to have heen 
adverse all the while, and the suit for possession must fail on the 
ground of limitation.

Bahu Maliendra Nath Roy and Babii Krishna Prasad SarvadhU 
kary, for the respondent, were not called upon.

B a m p i n i , A.OJ., a n d  S h a r f u d d in , J. This appeal arises out 
of a suit brought for ejectment of the defendant.

The facts are these according to the allegations of the 
plaintifi. The defendant was the tenant of the plaintiff ^ S r  
plot of land of 8 highas. The plaintiff sued the defendant for 
rent in 1900. The defendant denied that the relationship of 
landlord and tenant existed between the plaintiff and himself 
and the plaintiff withdrew his suit. In 1901 the plaintiff sued 
again for rent; and the defendant again pleaded that he was 
not the plaintiff’s tenant. The suit was tried out. It was found 
that the defendant was not the plaintiff’s tenant and the suit was 
dismissed. The plaintiff now sues for ejectment of the defendant, 
and the defendant denies the plaintiff’s title. He is not very 
specific in setting up his own title; but he does not allege tibgit 
he is the plaintifi’s tenant. The District Judge has thpfefore 
held, upo nthe authority of the case of Nil Bo ê v.
Ananta Ram Bagdi{l), which was followed in the case of Fai/j 
Dhali T. Aftabuddin Sirdar{2), that the defendant is now in the 
position of a trespasser and is liable to be ejected.

The defendant appeals; and on his behalf the ease of SrimaU 
MaUtka JDassi v. MukhaM Lai Gkowdhry (3) has been cited, and 
the pleader for the appellant very candidly admits that he can
not distinguish the facts of this case from those in the case of 
Fa-i/j Dhali v. Aftakiddin Sirdar{2). Now, the learned Judges 
who decided the case of SrimaU MaUika Dassi v. Makham Lai

(1) (1898) 2 C. W. N. ?o5. (2) (1902) 6 C. W. N. 576.
(8) (1905) 9 0. W.N.S28.



, Choicdhry (1) not expressly say that the cases of Nil Madhab 1907

Bo8b V. Ananta Ram Bagdi (2) and Fayj DhaK y. AftaluM’m kkmie
■Sirdar (J5) haye been ■wroBglj decided. I f  they had heea of that 
opmion, it would have been their duty to refer the matter to a Sadetobx 
Full Bench. We understand that they distinguished the faots 
of these two cases from those in the case of SrhmU MaUika Dassi 
V. Male ham Zai,l); and as we think, and the pleader for the appel
lant admits, that the facts of this case cannot be distinguisaed 
from those of the case of Fayj Dhali v. Aftahuddin 8irdar{B)f 
it is clear that we are bound to follow the decision in that case 
and affirm the decision of the lower Appellate Court.

We may mention that another case has been cited by the 
pleader for the respondent, namely, that of Ramgati Mokurer t .
JPran Mari Seal{4), in which the cases of Fayj Dhali v, Aftahuddm 
Birdar{^) and Nil Madhab Bose y .  Ananta Ram Bagdi (3) have 
been followed. It appears to ns that the plaintiff in this case 
has no option now but to treat the defendant as a trespasser and 
to sue him for ejectment. It has been decided in the last 
■tjase, that is, the suit of 1901, that the defendant is not the 
plaintiff’s tenant; and if the plaintiff now sues him as tenant he 
■will be met by the plea of res judicata.

The pleader for the appellant also says that it has been found 
by the first Court that the defendant has been in possession of 
the land for more than 12 years. That is so. But the Muasif 
®ever held that the defendant had been in adverse possession for 
more than 12 years, but merely in possession of the land, and 
during part of that time he must have been a tenant; and that 
would seem to be the case, because the first occasion on which he 
•repudiated the relation of landlord and tenant was in the course 
o f the suit of 1900.

There is no reason, therefore, for our differing from the 
judgment of the lower Appellate Court •, and we dismiss this 
«,ppeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
•'S« on* Bb
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